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Luriii» Aluminum K ipretta io ll«ui 
Noiivd l'ulplt Oratoti at M K. 

Camp Mit I iuk

limliop ('. I». Meni!. of |)riivrr,
1 ‘»In , noi ed preiieliir inni pini Imo» 
orutor, in Un« oriio'ipal ilniwiun nini 
lor ili«* Mellinilint run fei enee 
in ««e (| h k v> li » I-li OI h* it N Iteri* nell Thurn 
lia y unii will foui I II Ile l'or IO iluyn. 
Hi Imp Memi will pn urli e\ery muli!
ol I Ite nennioli,

IO ■•Imp donili, feeenlly limveil frolli 
lioliu, will prell e li on Ann, IH nini IO. 
lilnhnp \V. H. Hliepit ni, ol l'uri lunri, 
ami oilier vimini^ «*v anici* lini» aih  
pi eli r li III |||«> Il Merlinoli Re» «lolla. Alile 
leu der» will «’Oliilui't lit lile nlt»«l\ nini 
PU» Vet nei Vire m Ihe lorellOOIIH. Mi«« 
Mûrie 1 inni e Ino li, of t'rt*i*iuiil, Neh, 
und Min. itiiiilonl, of Kugelte, will 
Im ve rhu nee of the y un ni; fn«ople *n 
ineeiiuun. Kn*ri ( ’unitriy, of riMnlmrp, | 
• vuiiuelint mujcer, will hnve i'hur^e of I 
the munir. Mm. 11« nme Hiitrliffe, Mm 

‘.Mryuier uml Mm. Mumtem will preniije ! 
lit piiuio miri oruun. All effort in bl [ 
in»* unnle to It n ne III Me u linee elio run I
t rolli tile yoOllO people «if CottiiK I
drove mul nein by eouiiniiuit lea,

I h« I oi :il rout until « )•• lieve* thn: J
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SEEMING ROBBERY IS ONLY WOODARD TO FLOAT MILL 
MONKEY BUSINESS PRODUCTS HERE

A W Hwuuauu Home Turned Upside Qettmg Right of Way for Flume to 
Down lu a Abort Time by Co»t In Neighborhood

Stray Human of $40,000.

1902 PAPER INTERESTING 
EVEN IN 1921

Boiiftiutu Wan Booming and Women'* 
Ht y Ion llad Put WatKt Lin«

Ont of Bumìucxx.liiere Will Ih* ii liirye ut temili nee. Furt 
tenta huve l»een providei) Im Mie nuui
• ity unti imi ii v* lire riiiniiig li y molor I
with their ow ii wquipuietit. A f»tt» 101) J  Mr*. Lyrim HtouffVr, hi riitiiiiiu(*iut* 
tutte mar le teilt limi li Ulti Ili leni will llumj^h nomi* of her thllign fereutly 
Ite prov liletl for thè «‘Oliritji'l nf thè Inumi U eopy iti The liithelliill Nugget, 
meeting» l.ighi, wuter timi toilet fneil •lutr.l May ti, 1902, C d. Ho* uni ami 
ito» ulreutlv huve Iteeii provit|e<| untile Lee W. Henry, eiiitom, whieh «’Olitimi* 
groumin. hv ervIhing m turni»he«i free , »«um- itriun ut internai uveo today.

\ttnirtive printeil folri<r* uml |hi»» The Boheiinn rimirici wu» huviiig r» 
••rn timi |N«rn«imil lei ter* Invi» Iteeii line«) ' lutuin. thè ruilwnv tip iiow river wu»
• fferiIvetv in efealind interi«*! in th* in»t Étenig -tnrleii, purrliumm nf nim k
i m r t m i ’ thrm p'hnut thè ninfe. I b r in g  noti fieri flint thè firnt ¿natali

meni wu* t h e ii dna A »»•* lini fot tip
diatrict wu» uaaureil l«ut it Ima not yel 
arriveil. Kvideutly uiuny nett lem were 
ruming iut for Ibi* pu|H*r runa uiore

HEAKCil FÜR M INEU A L 11 '"•KV " " " "  ,Alliulig Illune Hl ItUnilienn liefe nuW 
vv ho mrrinl min ut thut lime un* J. K. 
Yotmg. Mr*. IVI Hanforri, lir. li H. 
Joli uml <\ Il litirhholder. Mimy of 
thom* w ho»«* nuim*n were prominent 
t lieti tire entirely furgutten imw.

(lite ini given n pletore ut lu*W ntylei
fra.

W ben A. VY. Hwaimofi uml furnily
retiiruinj tu their ho in e Homiuy they 
limi guu«l retinoli lo lieJieve, f rum all 
litt|Mfirume», thut roltbm hml vimted 
• luring their ultneme uml turned everjr 
thing li palile down. They were non U 
intuì meri thut thè wreektige huri Ite«il 
ejiUHeri hy n |>«*l moniley from Ilo* 1.. 
I,. YYitolley homi* eloae hy wlneh huri 
mitri«* ita wuy mto thè botine hy tene 
mg out a |*o/t imi of u aere«« ri «tur. 
It limi »ho w ii greiit interrai in thè 
|t4*r»oimi uffiiim uf thè Hwnnnon homi* 
iinri buri vi mirri every rooui in thè 
linone, mm wan «pnte nppnreiit to eveii 
u eunuul obnerver.

Forniture wu» turueri over, elothiug 
wun urliti«* reri bere ami Ih«*re, u mini 
Inf of «iinhen huri berli brokeii unii a 
young torunrio eoilbl hurrily hnve mor«* 
up**el thingn hi mirti ti nhnrt nitore or 
lime. Kviriently thè nirniiiu «li <1 not 
like thè tunte of u hottle of rutnup, an 
thè roiiteiii* were einptied olito thè 
luble. The wreekuge might huve be«*n 
gn*i»ter hot for thè furi thut Mm. M. 
V Piii 111 pn, u neighhor, bruni thè rie 
mollilun guing «in, iliventiguteri miri pò: 
lh< intruder und« r reat rum!.

A wruntml will rent your buone.

DH KOHINBGN CONTI N U KH

The following item from the hotel | 
IM*W a in ii remit inno«* of the I'urtliinri i 
<>regoniau apimreutly refera to fir 
K«tl»i11*011, former renujeui of tin» rity, 
who him long hei*n I'ligugeil Hi u 
near« h for vulnnhle metili riepoait*: 

Kariiout, uni ilium miri platinum hnve J 
Ih’«*ii fourni hi »outhern Oregon Itv !>r

Try it wantari hefor«* you try any •
thing **Im* und »ave time. k" 1

Dr. D. I.. Wood» in lignin able to l>e I
on the at feet » looking mure *kookiirn 
than even before hi» recent illue»^.

Hiurimg f& lumbering project tbut 
will piohubiy mean un »uveaioieut of 
yih.hoo und will couaume many thou 
aamia ol feel ol lienvy timber, VSultcr 
A. VVooriurd wan before th<* county 
cou»t Tu«*aduy with u petition for the 
privilege uf eroanmg the cuuut y high 
wuya with a luuth* r fluiue «ateuriing 
from hm mill, eight loilen from Cut 
t*ig«* (irove, nn the Count fork, duwn 
to I m I hum. Thin im pluuiieri for the 
purpu»«- of bringing the output of the 
unit in the moat economical way to 
th«- ruilrouri line for ahipuicnt,

it in not known how noon con»true 
tion will begin on the project, but 
while at th«* court houne Mr. Woo«iar<I 
f * led with the county clerk u lint of 
aisteen right of wuy deedn, giving him 
a lb foot atrip of lunri ucroaa vurioun 
prupertien und repreaeutmg a large 
outlay of money. The pro|a*rty owner* 
granting right of way were an follow»: 
Harvey Taylor, Frederick Führer et al. 
Libel Tuylur, Char lea K. HiJhaui, J. K. 
V. Maya, H W. Boyd et al, W. L. 
Kimble, George K»*belb«*ck, Jena N. 
Je|j»en, H«-h«>oI Diatriet No. 50, Mary 
k. White N. W. White, A. T. Ib idh r 
et al, l-.il/jibetti Lento«-, H. H. Piper, 
Grant C. Brown.

The mill on the Coaat fork ha» been 
in o|M*mtion for a number of yearn 
Uu.l it ih ex petted that thia flume will 
enable the inanageiueut to op«*rate at
far 1« •a» c ONt.

VISIT SHORT TIME AND 
WANTS TO RETURN 

TO REMAIN

“ W«;’re kotiid to move to tbtv 
wet ton of <• ountrv jimt m> noon a» 
» «  can of our propert, in
fcrcMtH uofi niiikc other Itu.iriHw ar- 
raiii/.-uicnte. ’ *

'I but ia the atatement made b) 
Char lea H. Wright, who. with Mr*. 
SVriifht, returned Wedneaday to 
Ihi’ir home in Mattoon, III after 
a viait at the home of Mr. Writfht ’» 
brother. J. A. Wright. “ You have 
the only renl climate I have eve, 
found,’ ’ Mr. Wright stated.’ ’ and 
it certainly has made a hit with 
me.”

CANNERY HAS NO TROUBLE 
SELLING PRODUCE

Sale« of This Tear’s Pack Already 
Total $23,000 and More Or

ders to Be Had.

WORK ON BRIDGE IS TO GO 30 CLEAR DAYS; ALMOST 
FORWARD AT ONCE NO RAIN IN JULY

III w unteli » dut lu*» ju»t recel veri. The 
«•um were (>r«>ann« nt ni thon«« pn hi»

W II nil.I <• II. Jiihnsen. *ur"- ««me. but the waist line was hard
Mho returned !.. I’orlland vestenlnv •” *""• d.-.pite, the stern sMtiy of
The doctor has been scckmk pint ilium *,»"ie Ktislnon now the girls and 
■ Icisisits for a sere  of venrs nn.l l.is »omen are more attractive in appear
f inding o f  the radium ore was u s.-e ! mie«* (limi tu the ntylen of IH year»
ourinry «ffa ir  Dr Hubiuimn mul Mr. mûrie them luok nomctbmg
J«»hnnun ure .»f the npintun tlint th.-lr »nuke reputed to U* ab!« tu
«fi-tctivery will pruriiice »ev«*rul milium *b»|uint it  ̂ I f and ri*u»»«*mbl«  ̂ th«*̂  pnrt n
«lutilir» • worth uf wenlth tu the »tut« 
fh itiiu im  him been tnkeii «mi! n f  I )r«*
gon fur mmiv venrw miri «t«*|>unifn o f  bue tu the cum,

ift«*r the «lunger him imnneri. It bun 
taken In yearn to get from the waint

rdtchlilenri. fr«im which riutnim m e% *» •• «»• »* •»»mi. •**"*' «*»••$« »«<
tmrled, hnve long bi*«*n known in th«* fe«*eutlv re«*or«li*<l, had »b«»k«*u hi ( uf 

The men who were getting tag«» Grove an a eunriirinte fur ntat«»
»uperititenileiit uf public innt ru«tiun.

; D. 1*. Burton wnn n catididale for 
i count v an*«*«oy, L  T. Harrm, now 
j  niiprcme court j u « l g « * ,  advert i i m > « |  a l a w  
I off u*i* in Luge tie.

Kvcn then It mhdiii thn iu*ctioii wan 
. l*eeumiUjt iigri«*ulturally fnmuun. J. 
Iliir«ly Crow had junt brought to the 
«•»tv from Lorane a lairnmu m«*imuriug
four feet, It) inchen, whiefi the |tn|N*r 
am*ured itn render» wan uothing out of 
tin* «»rriinnrv for thin n«*rtlon.

No um« to worry. Try u wnntnri uu«l 
let vuur truiibh** riinapp«*ar. ••

STATE FIGURES ON PAVING 
TWO BRIDGES HERE

J. II Aekcrman. wh«»»e death wun

County Juflge Burnurri uu«i County 
Bridge Hu|M*rtntendetit McArthur wen* 
here .Huturduy viewing the mte of the 
uropo»c«| l^uliuui bridge over ihe Coast 
fork over which Paeifie highwuy wtli 
outer the city aud upon which the 
county will nturt work ut one«*. The 
budge will In* of wooden eonntruetloll 
iiml the »|Kin will be 150 feel. The 
f«Mimlntion will In* of concrete. Tb<- 
origiuul «»ngnieer’» entimate on the cost 
of tin» bridge wti’v 25,1)00 for u steel 
npmi mi«t it ¡» thought the wuo«1en 
»truetu/e will not cost over $20,000. 
The ntnte highway eon)mission already 
hn» Hilt honied th«» »tut«* «ligineer to 
mlv ertim* fur bids for putting hunt 
nurfnee on thin bridge, nn well u» u|»»n 
the pro|ioiu*«l new bri«lge to the north 
of the eity.

The record of Cooperative Observer 
C. K. hie wart shown that for July 
ih«* in eu u tuuxiuiuin temperature wan 
*0.D, the mean uiinitnuiu 44.0, the mean 
62.0, the maximum 01 and the mm 
jiuum .15. The pr«*cipitation was .OJ of 
au iuch. There were 30 clear «lays 

; anil one (jurtlv cloudy.
For the sume mouth a year ugo the 

mean uixuimum was 79.0, mean in ml 
mum 4H.5, mean 04.2, maximum IM, 
minimum 36, precipitutiou .36 of un 
inch, ami there were 23 clear days, 
pur’ lv cloudy and 5 cloudy.

A vv anturi will »ell it._
OIRLS FINED FOR LEAV INO

THEIR CAMP FIRE BURNING

»tate. TU«« men
platinum «luring the war were making 
««• Mid moticV, although th«* amount rr 
rovere«! wn» comportitivelv »mall.

CARS CAN CROSS SUMMIT
ON W ILLA M E TTE  ROUTE

Cum cun now cron» the nununit of 
th«* C:i»cu«b* motintitiii» hv way of th«* 
ubi Militnry rumi or Wiilnniette p»«»».
»ayn N F. Macduff, »u|M*rv i»or of th«*
Cascade iintiofisl f«ir»*»t.

•I. K. Carli le, who tu»» charge uf th** 
work of improving the run«!, ha» ju»t 
moved hi* crew tu the west *14« of the 
»uinmtt from n bml hill that it hn<! 
been working on fur »ouh* tun«*, ac 
cording to word receiveil bv the »u|M*r 
vi »or. and Carli le *«*n«l» word that it 
will in* easy for nil cur» except those 
of a certuni •'inali make tu negatale 
the hill», lie »«ml» word that it muta 
l.. f of th.-sr rars knv* sll.-mpii-d lo I j„|y ,u
rro thr surnmil .lunnif lh . |«sl f. w luU , u le  hlrfi,wuy , uUllllH
• lays but him* >«•.•« slnlh-.l iti mtrr „„„  hun/.-.l the slat« hiKhMny eu

Kiitrrr to udv.-rti»' tor thr puinin ofi «1 ■ » M.I thè Xrivers Invi left rock« in
ilo- rollìi wtirr.* thi-y  «ver.- t »
iirrv .-u t th.- rara  from Im. k in n  ilm vu 
li ili. T h  t***i* ri»«*k* furili un o b»truetioti | ,( 
for other f i r n ,  » h v » Carlih*.

K0SEBUR0 JOINS IN
KE0ULAT1NU PARKING

l(o»«*burg New» Review: The «•*
pected fight over the 30 minuto puik 
mg ordinance, failed to develop. Tti«

iwti bridge*« uear t uttuge iérovi* un 
ilo- C«»iiM fork ut tin* Y\i Unmet te, om* 
at Lit lutai uml thè other .pint iiorth of 
Cot tag«» Grove.

The board determined upon a plan 
bv wlmrii the smaller town» timi cities 
will be aided Hi puv mg street* on 
whieh main state highway» arc lo«*ate«l. 
This aid will ittnge troni 95 to 150 |>er 
• «•nt »tart mg with town» of 200 i»opu 
lilt top, which will la* required In 
I si v but five |M*r ceni mid i it <* refining

2000 will not la* uiiled.

A waiita«! will get a huu»e f«»r you.®

matter .urne before the city < »um h | five |M.r Cl.llt w|ih every 2tH) i»>puln 
Monday night a a 4 the «.rrimance wu» |illM U|l Cities larger than
panned Wit tiout U UinHelitllig Vote. It 
curries un em«*rgency clause ami go«*»
Ulto effm*t iinim riiately.

Th«* measure prohibit» purking on 
•ln<*knou »tr«*ct between Douglas and,
Cans »tree!, on Cuss between Jii«k»<»ll BAD CHECK WOMAN
and Hheriilttn and on Hheririnn between BEFORE ORAND JURY
Cas» ami Lnne *tr«*et*. Cars an* ul |
lowed to stop hi the restricted a ret* , ., . .. . , ,
for only thirty minuti-» .........  ........ .. l « r,; " # Ml11, r- ’if1*.' l" ,,,
of limi II....' mimt b.- m.rn-.l IV ...... • *  v' k ,'u 1!m,*"11" *,“uM ' » ‘UU» « hm k U|k,..
«h., hnv» t*rn ... ih. Iml.it ..f ,...rk , * "•  H - " ' « - » .  ^ Mark »bury
n.K th.-ir rnr» on th.- n.n.n »tr.-.-t ami Mure. ittMi.« Ihr .mm« » f  -*Mm» Bj-n 

* •* son, ha» beeil buunri over to the
graud jury under Imnd» of $1000. She 
is a voting woman, »nid to In* yet in 
her teens, but it is umlemtoi»«! that she 
has been o|N»r>iting unit«» extensively 
hi the bud cheek business mid had 
givi*n th«* county jail the onceover 
Mie «luv before her ap|M*ari»iu*e h«*re.

leaving them th«*r«* all «lav will now 
i l  m* forced to leave their ma«*hiiies on a 
'  side street.

WOODARD OKI'S MEDALS
AFTER WAITING YEARS

A Hurt VV .mi.It. r.l him r.-.'.-iv.-.l fruii.
I hi- (,'nniiilmn Kuvi-rniiK'iil h K.-iii-rnl 
m-rvic* in.'.lu I unii 11 victory m.-.lu I.
Mr. Woo.lnr.t in the iiiahiiluni'r
«ervice nn.l wim «everely woiiikIc.I oi. 
the hemt, bemi; left for .lenii. Mi« lin 
lini iinpeileit Ine propre«« of n piece 
of nlirnimcl «nifi, tentIv to «uve Mr 
Wooilsra for mnriy four* of iincful ci I 
ui'ii.liip iu hi« util no country. Trie 
■iclny of two veur« in Hwnr.liuif the lowing 
in.'ilnl« i« «nul to huve been oersmonod | |'riie und in now «.'limi; nt III) c 
l.y Ihe fuel timi mime 40 mile« of riti ‘ Hie price in Hnn Krmici«co 1« U.'t <■ 
bon wn« required to «tipplv nil Ihom 
entitled to inediti«.

Try n wniitnd nfter everythin!; else 
hn« fniled. **

BU7.Z WAGON JUICE
IS DOWN ONE PENNY

(bis is down a cent at all local 
<li*jM*nH!trit»s of th«* volatile fluid, fol 

r«»«lu«'t ion in the wholesale 
eut», 

cent*.
Local «l«*uhrs believe the price on 

the const sito ubi go -»till lower, tYo

A wnntnri will buv it. 0#

DEMAND FOR LUMBER
IS STR0N0 AT EU0ENE

Knceiif lumber denlent «lute thut the 
pr.'M'i.t demun.l for luuiber, Imih with 
111 Ihe city mid out«ide, i» «ev. rnl 
lime* Krenter Ihnn il wa« ut thi* |n-r 
iod !n*l y.-nr. The rinite of price* i* 
coiinidernblv lower with the exception 
■ ■I fininh lumber mid floor ins. Mow 
ever, one dealer «Intel thnt the people 
ure “ kiddiiu; themaelvea”  in htil.1 i 11 c 
off for n lower range before buying 
It wn« pointed out limi the pre«ent 
pri.e« on roui;h lumlier ure below the 
profit murk mid are only |«i««ilde on 
net-mint of the large number of bank 
nipt «took« of lumber that hove been 
thrown U|«in the mnrket within the 
!«i-t few month«. Thene «tri.k* are mp 
idly lieini; depleted mol with 11 major 
it v of the mill* chi«ed there i» likelv 
to he n «iiddcn «tiffenini; of price*, 
they predict.

Mr*. Lydia Long Dlen.
The funeral of Mr*. I.v.liu R. T.mn; 

wa* held Wednenduy aflernoou from 
the elmiM-l, Kev. J. K. Carlnon officiar 
iut; nini interment beiiif; in the A. I* 
\ A. M. I. O. O. F. cemetery. Death 
occurred Ihe day In-fore followint; a 
piin.ltiic «Iroke. Mr*. I^xig hud been 
a re*ldi-nt here .10 yearn and a widow 
«ilice 1909. She wa* born in Mi«*ouri 
duly .1. 1HS3, Ix-ina ni;cd its yearn. Ir 
day«. Hlo- wn* vinitini; at the John 
A*nliy home when nuffering the ntroke 
Sun.lnv. There ure no nurviving in 
medinte relative«.

Motor Car Han Too Much Kick.
llnrrv Webber bandied the throttle 

on Ihe bia locouiotivea for yearn and 
bn* hn.l limi «orno experieuce with 
mule* mid other form» of motive pow 
er and ha» lived to a ripe old ai;e 
mid «.mieiliiut; more than six feet In 
height, to meet hi» fin i «eriou* acci 
dent at the bu«iue«« end uf a motor 
ear. lie i* cnrrving hi« frnctured rutli' 
unii in n «lini;. Freni the ehnrneter or 
1 he kirk llnrrv think* «omeoitc must 
have been running a “ «ettin**’ ’ of 
mn*h through hi« radiator tube*.

Pnyn Damage to Car.
The i1mnui;e ca*e growing out of the 

wreeking of Ihe J. It. Cook Mitchell 
when «track hv an Old*mobile driven 
bv .luck Feebler, of Anhland, wn* *ef 
lied out of court, Mr. Cook »creptIn* 
Mr. Feebler’* offer of $*J00 Mr. Cook 
*nv* thi* amount only partially cover* 
actual damage«. The accident Imp 
in'iie.l ln*t week on the Fa** creek 
nighwny.

1 Alma Cummin», uf Eugene, and 
Owendidya Fennork, of Fortlund, were 

j fined j  in the Eugene ju»lice court 
r.H'ently for allowing their .amp fire 
at McKenzie Bridge to remain burning. 
Ax both were working girl» their fine* 
were »u»|«-aded by Judge Je»»e U. 
Well», u|«ju re< uuimeudatiuti uf Huiith 
I., Taylor, ranger in the Cit »cade na- 
t>nal forent, who brought them to Eu 
gene.

The young women had hiked from 
Eugene to McKenzie Bridge und 

¡ramped there. After breakfast tho 
l ici t  inoriiing they (nicked up and »et 
out for Foley »priug». A »nort time 
aflerwar.l a woman who ha» had ex- 
perienon with camp fire» uotu-ed that 
the coal» in the fire were »till alive 
nn.l 11 wind would have funned them 
into flame». rc»ultitig, |ierhn|nif »uy* 
Klinger Taylor, in 11 bad blaze. Mr. 
Taylor wn* notified and he fouud tho 

I young women at the »pnng».
The forent official* announce that 

j nrre»t» w ill hereafter be made in every 
' n»e of thi» kind. To leave camp fire* 
burning in the fure»t i* u violation of 
the «late law mid as the ranger* are 
r. II deputy »tutc fire warden* it i* 
their duty to enforce fire law*.

Flora Horn Asks Divorce.
Eugene Register: Flora Horn ha*

filed complaint agmn»t her husband, 
Suni 'M V. Horn, asking for n decree 
of divorce on the ground uf cruel mot 
inhuman treatment. The couple were 
nmrried in Knii»n» iu 1901 mid hnve 
four uuuor children. She allege* that 
throughout their married life the hit» 
band exhibited a violent tenijn'r. used 
abusive lmigunge toward her and the 
children, accuned her of intimacy with 
other men und threatened her with 
phvsienl violence and death. She de 
nuiml» the eustudv of the children and 
$75 a month for their support, n* well 
11* a division of their property.

Agriculture Student« Meet.
A meeting of a number of the *tti 

dent* who will tnke ngrieulture during 
the approaching term of school was 
held Saturday evening. E. M. Patter 
non, npeelal representative from O. A. 
I'., assisted Mr. Edwards in the or 
ganizntion work. The ngrieulture work 
is carried on during the 12 month* of 
tbs vear and ctaMM are organised In 
advance of the opening of »ehool.

priée in the en*t having been 17 rent» 
K. W. Miller left Friday for Htan ! l»-f<>re the ..............ment of the recent

ford university to tnke the chamber | reduction 011 the roa*l. 
of ciuniunree »iir ret a   ' short conno. I*
lie will be gone ten day* or two weeks ORANGERS TO TALK ON
anil Ihe public forum* hnve been ill* 
continued during hi* absence.

FORMER RESIDENT MUCH 
PLEASED WITH CAMP 

GROUNDS HERE

BENEFIT OF VACATION

Tbat f’iittage drove ha* the fine*! 
auto camp between Heattle mid 
Ashland i* the opinion of Citta». F. 
Walker, former resident of thi» city 
and former resident of both Mentile 
nod Ashlnnd, who i* visiting here 
with hi* family. The family has 
resided in dati fora in for «urne time 
but I* bow seeking n new location, 
preferably Oregon.

The ngrirulturnl population I» fol
low mg in the foot«te|>* of other bu*t 
ness people, who have learned thn* 
taking mi annulli respite from work 
pay» big dividend*. Tbe subject fo» 
discussion at tomorrow's grange meet 
ing i* “ A Vacation and Wluit It T.« 
Worth to the Farmer and Hi* Fnttlily. *’ 
The roll enII subject I* “ What Would 
Yon Enjoy Most n* a Vnentionf’ *

Wouldn't Cut -F.m: Pay» Pino.
r. r. Miller, of Natron, ha* mud « 

fine of $(A for failure to cut dmindn

I thistle* on hi* piare after hnting been 
I notified bv the inspector. F. II. Stick 
lev, of the Springfield district, wn* 

¡charged with Ihe same offense but 
jj pleaded not guilty aud wtU stand trial.

D. F. Dean Sella Halsey Paper.
I>. F. Demi has sold the Halsey En 

terprise to Wn. II. Wheeler, making 
the second time Mr. Dean has sold the 
same |oi|m-r. M r.'lVan was for a year 
editor of The Is-ndcr here and until
..... .. Mr. Wheeler was publisher of
The Brownsville Time».

Displays Santa Rosa Plums.
R. F. Smith, who fereutlv arrived 

from Orenhnm, was treating his friend* 
last week to some Hnntn Rosa plums 
from the Smith home place at Ores 
hum. Mr. Smith *nv* thi* In the only 
tree of this variety of plum that lie 
knows of In the state.

Lorane Wins from Notl.
I mm no, Ore.. Aug. 1. Elmer Ru* 

sell’s strong semi professional baseball 
team from Noti which had been rein 
forced bv four of tho Coyote team 
player« wan defeated here Mumluv l»v 
the l.«mno team on the home ground*.

Opal Whlteley Included.
Following the recent comment by 

Thomns A. Edison upon the education
al deficiencies of college students it 
ha* become quite the thing to pro 
pound lists of questions which it i* as
sumed the wizard cannot answer. In 
such a list nublishcd in The Inde 
pendent appears the question! “ In 
what wav i* Opal Whlteley distln 
guishedf ’ ’

Carrier Pigeon Arrives at Lorane.
A blue carrier pigeon recently ar 

rived nt the \V. H. Stnrdevnnt home 
lit l.ornne aud seemingly intends tak 
ing permanent quarter* in the Sturdi
vant rote. It i* quite fame and t* 
making itself right nt home. It hn* a 
tag on either leg Is-aring inscription* 
which may lead to the discovery of 
the owner.

Noted Musicians Visit.
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Denton, of Port

land, visited lust week with Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry Webber. Mr. Denton I* 
conductor of the Portland Mvmphonv 
orchestra and Mr*. Denton ¡1 a well 
known pianist and pipe organist. She 
i* a niece of Mr*. Webber.

COTTAGE GROVE OUTSLUGS 
AVIATOR TEAM

Oellerz in Fine Form In Box and Is
uiveu iiiULaui ttuppurt by

tunH Beuuiil Hal.

/«U 1(1 «AC i*« ètnici : LUlU^tl UfOVC Oc*
‘Oc diiittNia Dutiuaji UiitTliUUU 

J 10 -a* OiA ci ivi a nciu UiUtic till cucu
. iut uiii |z,lcrt Ale ik-Di^Ul UUU

Divttu, calicu liu om  10 Uiu aai 
». lauiuu ol a 14 couch 1 0 cil iu cuci laic 
l;«Ai4AC Uii^tii L/C t Ulicti UilUdUUi iu lllilL 
V tscfc YiUl iiO UiU^uvea uilUlcVcl OVVI 
ui'CUHUU». 4 tic Cuuu^c Grove a^xc^a  
aoiip wihih uol llie c«^uiu ul Uiu uttny 
icuui 1 ii iiic lic’iu, proved liic old »uy 

wii.ii on tiers vs in bail î iiimon. kuvy 
Aiave a ImUititt crew tbai will lui ai 
mu»l uuy pllcuer lu a cerium extent, 
di course, rumor Ijua ai umi l lie re 
were Duine »tralice luce» m Hie Imeup, 
om limi is an au Hie ^ame.

lire above, added to lue iact luul 
uld uiau Celierà was apparently at uia 
bc»i and lUe iauiaa uwa> be low par, 
mude lbe ¿uiu* a 1 airly easy out* lor 
tue luuiberiucii, except iu unc luuiiig, 
Ibe nisi ol the »e veil in. Collage Oruve 
»corea regularly aaii irequcuily and 
-be lir .l ul Ibe seveuiii »UuweU u lu 1 
in iheir laiur. ibeu lire uvialuni took 
oil, pul iu two ruus, uuU u 1UUU ou 
luird aud uoLiody out, uiakiug the 
’core J to o, aud iliiug» looked enucai 
lor a moment. Foor coacbiug caught 
Berry out ut home aud the aide wa* 
retired.

Tuen Cottage drove turueil rigiu 
around aud did the name thing, put
ting over three mure scores with two 
uicu out, mukiiig the linai score tt to 
4.

The guiuc was almost ideal from the 
spec tutors ' standpoint. There were lots 
of long hits, several graudsluud catch 
es und, coupled with the two thrillers 
when most ot tbe »coring was done, 
iuts of «xeitemeut.

Among individual players, it ia hard 
to pick any outstanding performances. 
I or Cottage drove it was conceded 
that their battery aided very mater
ially iu the net proceeds. King behind 
the plate played a cool, levelheaded 
game, supporting CVIlers in every ert- 
*ts and catching Berry on home by 
the narrowest of inches when four out 
of five catchers would have dropped 
the bail. He also brought Celierà across 
the plate in the eighth, making the 
sixth run for Cottage Grove.

Celierà pitched a fine game, being 
credited with 20 strikeouts, and it is 
safe to say that he always had the 
army team under control, except in 
one inimig.

Ou the army team, Amark pulled 
down several bad ones in left field, 
besides bringing in the seeoud run; 
Must erma a grabbed a bad one in the 
ninth, thereby robbing Hecker of a 
good double.

Strikeouts: Bahe, 5: Celierà, 20.
Hit»: O ff Celierà, 8; off Bahe, 7.
Walks: O ff Celierà, noun; o ff Bahe,

The Cottage Grove cannery nlready 
ba» sold $23,000 of its future pack for 
this year aud could dispose of a larger 
quantity were there a certainty that I' 
could 0« delivered. The price being 

I offered has advanced materially ove* 
1 that offered earlier in the season. The 
principal items contracted are bean*, 
berries, apples and prunes. No con 
tracts have been offered for pears.

Manager Knowles believes the can 
rung business will be on almost a nor 
mat basis this year. The price ba» been 
steadied by the fact that a number of 
canneries are not operating, bv »hurt 
crops in some sections anil by the fact 
that retailers, wholesaler* and jobber 
have pretty well cleaned op on ohl 
stock.

A wantad will get whatever you 
want. ••

i*o a n  L u u l  ih x , Year.
Vtasuingiou, u. t., Aug. i .— c ae ul 

army aiipmnoa lot lue piotccliou tu 
"M ie i»  tu reste n.U ne ttatxiuttune-t, 
next summer, Sec re .ary «V e'tX. au 
nouuced today, necause: ‘ ino large re
duction now uciug made tu appi opri 
a non» perniila expenditures * ' tor 
ouiy tue moat ue-ceaaaiy attictty tulli 
mi y needs. ’ ’

air. Weeks wrote ¡Secretary Vv .tine«, 
ano uno t -in t  army am tu protccuug 
ituinci lauda ut mi i  (caca li, S O I  in e  
war aeeiutary said it would ne un 
possible io delari eituer a> tatui» or 
piane» lo b u o i  work in rugg.

LtKnIOOL.iki.iv; L t v o i i i  U T I0 N  iB  
O O r.i A .U 0  U itO  Vti q 

A U i U  OArliF

A person can come iu contact with 
almost every angle ol me in me auto 
camp purk, the must democratic uisli 
tutiuu in me city, there me vveailuy 
wn n tneir big cats and elaborate 
caiupiiig oulliis mingle witn tnose 
traveling in broken down buzz wag 
ons und barely euougu equipment to 
preserve tne roiuiaittiea oi «existence.

irunug me past week a lad »pen 
the mgni luere wuo had made the au 
lire trip here train New York ou a 
tncycie aud was having tho um< oi 
his tile, tyo the same uight a broken 
down ear arrived at the camp with 
three men in the party. They had no 
money to pity tor repair», so two g< 
jobs un the highway while the other 
remained in camp to watch their prop 
erty. ihe money to pay lor ihe re 
pairs was secured and the men are 
again merrily ou their way.

E. J. EDWARDS TAKES
PART IN CONFERENCE

100,000 TROUT PLANTED 
IN STREAMS HERE

A dozen or more streams of the Cot 
tage Grove country received llHJ.UUO 
young Rainbow aud Cutthroat trout 
this week. T. J. Craig, who has charge 
of the distribution for the fish and 
gHiue commission, personally conducted 
the shipment aud superintended the 
distribution by members uf the rod 
and guu clum. The trout arrived in 
two shipments aud were iu excellent 
condition, not more than 2U0 being 
lost out of the eutire number seut 
here, which were from the McKenzie 
hatchery.

A wantad costs little aud usually
get» you what you want.

E. J. Edwards, professor of agricul 
lure in the local schools under the 
Mouth Hughes act, attended the third 
annual conference held by the depan 
un-in of agricultural education at O. 
A. C. July 2o. 2« and 27. He delivered 
a paper before the eouferettee, his sub 
ject being, “ Agriculture Students: 
finding Them, Holding Thenr, Teach 
ing Them.' ’ He was appointed a 
member of the committee to arrange 
for a stock judging contest by pupil.* 
at the state fuir. Since returning 
home he has arranged for a similar 
contest at the county fair aud the fait 
board has agreed to offer prizes ih 
case there is competition by other 
schools of the couuty.

LEAVES LORANE PLACE FOUR
YEARS; FINDS A L L  THERE

w Eugene Register: Four years ago F. 
E. Bryant locked up the buildings on 
bis Valiev View ranch at lairam- and 
went back to Kalamazoo. Mich., to 
reenter business. He took nothing with 
him, leaving his furniture and all his 
household possessions ut the place with 
nothing but au ordinary lock ou the 
door, and leaving also various tools in 
Ihe out building*. He is now back for 
a visit and last Sunday he took a 
party of friends out to the ranch ar 
l-orum- for dinner. Not an article of 
any- kind had been disturbed aud uot 
a single pane of glass had been broken 
in the four years. Ho wants to tell 
the world, he says, that nowhere saye 
in Lorane, Oregon, could such a re 
markable record have beeu made.

WOODSON 8EES FORDSON
DOING WORK OF M AN Ï

O. E. Woodson returned Muturdav 
from spending a week in Fort laud at 
tending the Ford dealers convention, 
u bout 2000 being iu attendance. A 
demonstration was given of a Fordson 
tractor taking a raw piece of lund, 
pulling the stumtie, plowing the land, 
pumping the water for irrigation, saw 
ing the lumber for the house and wood 
for the stove and taking the place or 
a half dozen other machines aud sev 
era! hired hands.

Gas Coming for Forest Planes.
Fientv of gas and oil for the con 

titillation nf the aero forest patrol 
work for the remainder of the summer 
will soon arrive at the Eugene station, 
according to word received Wednesday 
from Beuator Stanfield at Washington.

Speeders Get Theirs.
Don Stevenson, of Fortland, was re

cently assessed $20 in Eugene for
* needing on tho county highwuy. Pnul 
Keelnnd was fined $10 for n similar 
offense. John Doe Onllison wns fined
♦ 10 for leaving a camp fire burning in 
the forest.

Y0NCALLA COMES HERE
WITH BLOOD IN EYES

A hotly contested game is promised 
here Sunday, when the Youcullu team 
will meet the local champs. Youcalki 
is the only team that ha* defeated 
Cottage Urovo this season. The winners 
will take 75 per cent of the gate re
ceipt», whieh fact is expected to some 
what enliven the contest.

Buy Place; Like the Country.
0. I. Eaton and family, who arrived 

recently from Hemet, Calif., to take 
possession of the Frank Clock place at 
Walker, oxpresn themselves as well 
pleased with this section of the fa 
mous, fertile, fruitful Willamette. Mr. 
Eaton and son Jaeh, who assists his 
father in the management of the 
place, which they have named Cedar 
Cove stock fnrm. were in the eity 
Friday on businosa.

The Sentinel wants the new*. Phone 
it ia. Our number la 15$-J. **

Receive Car of Fords.
Woodson Brothers received n car of 

Fords Tuesday and have placed them 
on their salea floor. The shipment In 
eluded a truck chassis, a sedan, a 
runabout and several touring cars, 
eight in all.

Mrs. Roy Welch, of Kelso, Wash., 
and Mis* Bessie Woods, state psy
chologist of Wisconsin, are visiting 
their parents. Dr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Woods.

DODGE FACTORY 
OPERATING TO 
FULL CAPACITY

H. M. Corey, Back From East, Says 
Plant U  30,000 Cars Be 

hind Orders.

The Dodge plant at Detroit is oni 
of the few automobile cuucerus which 
is operating to eapaeity, according to 
U. .YL Covey, of the Covey Motor C*i 
cumiwiuy, wno returned from a thre« 
weeks’ trip to the Eust Monday aura 
ing. The Dodge people at the tion 
Covey visited the tactory a week agi 
were 30,000 orders behind. These or 
ders were boue fide retail orders in thi 
hands of distributors all over tk< 
country. a5<

— water work* wonders with 
an arid soil. It makes it bloom 
like an Eden aud yield fruit 
where were only sparse shrub* 
grew before.

—an adequate advertising 
appropriat ion ia to business what 
water is to a dry noil. It

{ields to the advertiser a 
arvest of patronage, holding 
old customers and bringing 

new onen.

— the advertising columns of the 
Live Wire Newsjwper are a 
regular irrigation system for 
the Cottage Orove business 
man.

*


